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Fr~shman

Oriente.tion

The seventh entering fre~hman class at
UNass/Boston will arrive on '•JednesdRy,
September Sth, for a three-day orientation
period. Chance - lor FrPncis L. Broderick
and f>Tpnuel Trillo, '72, Co-Chairmc:m of the
Univer~ity Sen~te, will give ~elcoming
addresses et the 10 a.m. ~ednPsd~y
meeting at John ll;·ncock Hall.
The ~ednesday progrPm will include
screenings of the film "High School" and
pPnel discu~sions on the essigned ,reading
of "Narr;:;tive of the Life of l<'rederick
Douglass.n
On Thursday Faculty edvisers enrl iheir
~tudent Aides will meet ''Ti th the new
UMass/Boston students. Sturlents in
Univerrity govern~nc8 rnd Student
Activities v;ill mPet ,,dth the freshmen
on FririPy.
One of tt~ feAtures of t~€ o~ie r tation
period will be ? bu~ tour of the city,
plannPr1 rnd P-:1Jided by urnercl.? ~~men.
Once upo~ ;:; time e Bo~ton newsp?per described the 100 Arlington St. lobby as
barren a~ ,the South StAtion. It went
further to SPY the lobby looked like a
barn. For ~orne ye~rs students, sometiMes
in more or less eleg;mt terms, had their
ov.m description of t, re lobby, and they
mPde recomrnendrtions th;:;t the areP was
worthy of a beeutificPtion project.
the 2rea is caroeted and furnished
with comfort2ble ch~irs and lounges. The
Students Lounge is a fittin~ pl~ce for the
relAxation it affords ~nd provides an
atmosphere ligtt ages ahead of the rAil1
road terminal imAge.
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Board of Trustees
Meeting

The Board of Trustees of the Universi' ~
of Massachusetts will hold their Augua~
meeting in Boston at the Statler-Hilton,
WedenesdP-y, August 25th, at 2 p.m. On
Wednesday morning member~ of the University's Building~ 8nd Gr~unds Committee
will meet.

J..1a~ s

Ra.lph E. Brown, III, Editor-ib-Chief of
The Ma~s Media, announced the newspaper
wiil-ptiOlish 24 regular i~sues during
the first and second semesters, and a
speci&l Orientation issue scheduled for
production on August 16. The Mass
Media is leasing IBM copy setting
equipment for headline and body type.
The copy prepared at the news office will
be photo-ready for their printer in
Worcester. The paper will be distributed
on campus on Mondays, with the exceptions
of Tuesd~y, October 12 and Febru8ry 22.

f\1edia

Voice~

Smiles

With

Make a survey of telephone ~witchboArd
operAtion~ around Boston Pnd you will
find the UMass/Boston activity rrnks \ ~h
the best of them. Olga Gould and Audrey
Albert, who handle the two position board
here from their office on the mezzanine
floor Pt 100 Arlington St., give ch8rming
and efficient ~ervices.
!k~.

Gould ha ~ been at UMass/Bo~ton for
nearly three years. She was at Boston
City Ho~pital before coming here. Before
coming to Boston Audrey was with the
Edu~rtional Testing Service, Princeton,
N.J. She has been a tPlephone operator
here since May.

THey advise that when there is a delay
in making ninth level outside c~lls, it
is due to the 14 incoming lines to the
univer~ity all being busy at the same
time. During lunch periods, from noon
to 2, one operator is on duty. Their
"break~" during the day are quick ones.
But when the lights flash on the board,
callers get service with a smile.

The Bulletin for 'hP Univer~ity of Ma~sachusett~ at Boston is published by
the Office of Public Informetion and PublicPtions. Items of interest to the
Univer~ity community should te sent to l-1221-B, or c~ll John Larner on 375;

